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Allegheny Ladles.' Rellef Association.
The Allegheny Ladies' Association for the

relief of thepoor, has been in existence since

1545. Its operations have been steadily pros-
ecuted with very little change, except a grad-
ual increase in the amount of its distributions.
It does not aim to support destitute families
wholly, but to assist and relieve those who

aro willing to help themselves. The neces-

sity ofsuch help to a class of our follow men ,
will never cease, for "ye have the poor with
you always and whensoever ye will ye may do
them good." We have always those who
ire blessed with large possessions and large
hearta, and who weary not in well doing;
cheerful givers whom the Lord lovoth.

Thematetial things which are so essential
to life and happiness perish with using ; yet

for these perishing flange placed in our hands
for a brief period, wo must render an account
as stewards to the only giver. That this Wl-
ing of responsibility is a general one, prompt-
ing the hearts and controlling the actions of

mon 'is made manifest by the constant and
liberal support which the charitable ilstitn-
tiens in oar midst receive. As this realisa-
tion of stewardship increases in fordo, we may
be sure beneficent operations such as oars will
expand in usefulness.

It is the aim and the work of the managers
of this association to discriminate between the
worthy poor and impostors, and though we
cannotpretend that all we give, goes into tho
hands of good people, yet we know that a
large proportion of it does. Our system of
districting and personal visitation, gives us
an opportunity of finding out the truth of
statements we hear, and by meeting and com-
paring notes we soon discover any attempt
at imposition. Our effort is, to use our influ-
ence for good in every case; kindly to admon-
ish those Who err, and to comfort and encour-
age the faint-hearted and sorrowful, teaching
them out of God's word how their "light afflic-
tions, which are but for a moment, may work
out for them a far more and exceeding
and eternal weight of glory," directing
them to the means instituted by God;
to the Sabbath School, to the Sanctuary,
to the !awed volume of revelation, and i.
the blessed Savior of whom it tells and

• to whom it points. Wo are ready for another
season, to dispense as wisely and well as we
may, God's bountiu to thesuffering poor. We
have confidence that the treasury will be sup-
plied by the same friends who have hitherto
aided it, and by many new onesas well.

The amount distributed in dry goods,
shoes, groceries and coal, will bo seen by re-
ferring to the Treasurer's account. Very

little money is given. If it is needed for a
special purpose, the manager is obliged to

state the circumstances of the case before the
board and take a vote thereon. Of the two

hundred and seventy-five families who were
relieved during the past winter, about one
hundred are widows, some toiling through the
weary days to earn bread for the litttlo ones
dependant on them. Some are sick, hetplese
and solitary. About as many have husbands
'or sons in the army, and have added to the
evils of poverty the dread of sad tidings from
the battle-field, or the hospital, concerning
those who have gone forthe defence of our
national life. Surely we should allow no
soldier's family to want.

Last year we passed a resolutions not to
assist those who had husbands or sons in the
army, under the supposition that but little

rqestitution would occur among stash. Wo did

And that in some eases the soldier's pay sent
home, was more helpful than the presence of
the husband, or the son. But such cases were
rare. Some of the managers paid out by re-
quest, the funds raised by county taxation
'for the relief of soldiers' families. The per-
formance ofthis duty brought to their knowl-
edge many cases of real suffering which could
not ho relieved by the small amount they thus-
-oesiived, and which consoquently made a large
draft on the foods of the Association. Pay-

ment of the soldiers was delayed month after
month, and we know many instances where
quite a large Mtn received had to be paid im-
mediately intothe hands of the landlord, the

grocer or baker. Thus the war has brought
suffering and poverty into many hithOrto hap-
py homes; Many of them have never sought
aid from the hands of charity, and have denied
themselves almost the necessaries of life.

While the war continues such sad cases will
present themselves. Is it too much to ask those,
who by the increase and prosperity of their
business are growing wealthy, to give this
Association ample means for relieving them.
We caniefely claim that the benefactions of
aloe liberal which are entrusted to our hands,

with scarcely an exception, reach those who
am truly destitute, and are worthy objects of
charity.

Wo enter upon another year's labors with
willing hands, andhearts devoted as we trust,
to the sacred duties which, for the Savior's
glory, and the sufferer's good, we have assum-
ed. May the Lord guide us in the way of
wisdom; prevent us from error : open the
hearts of those who have Ood'i gold and sil-
ver In their keeping; and finally bless our
work to the salvation of souls, and to the
glory of Him who when he was upon earth
went about doing good. •

. -Ms. UAW V. TOOMKtoe, Trosouror.
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The annual meetingof the Association was
bald •n Thursday, November sth, and a reso-
lution passed to publish the reports of the
Treasurer and Secretary, and request the
friends of,the institution to place their sub-

scriptions in the hands of any one of the man-
agers, who each have a "bank book" for the
puposo.
- The following fe a list of officers and man-
agers
-Presidcut,-,Mas. Goa. Roar:mos.

Vice President—MD. Dr.Trevor.
Treasurer—Mrs. Robert Thompson.
SetTetary—Mrs. J. F. MaeLaren.
Managers--Bfre. F. B. Brunot, Mrs. John

Toattereen, Mrs. Dr. Dale Mrs. Allen Kramer,
M.rs.oltobort Palmer,

Dale,
J. F. Jennings,

Mrs. WalterBryant, Mrs. Hoag, Mrs. Poin-
dexter, Mrs. Braiding, Mrs. U. 8. Bays, Mrs.
Dr. 'lnsley, Misses Heron, Childs, Fleming,
Whitten, Tassey, Bell, Morrison and Cooper.

infamous Outrage.
On Thursday evening, about seven o'clock,

as A lady and gentleman were walking along

the egtenslon of Second street, between. the
`andattic) Birmingham bridge and the popu-
lated portion of the street, their attention was

attracted by the cries of a female. On pro-
ceeding a little further, they found two men
struggling with a girl—one of them holding
her"feet, while the other. was attempting to

<ag hold- his hands over her mouth.
The scoundrels, on seeing the couple ap-
proach them, left their victim and geol. The
girl, as soon as liberated, ran towards the city
with such haste that she wan lost sight of, and
nothing more is known of the affair.

The erltainal Court.
FRIDAY Arrettiooz, Nov. 6.—Jadge3 Mel-

lon,Btoire and Brown. -
The case ofWilliam Boldron, indicted for

,she murder of Benjamin Chambers, was re-

sumed, andAho examination of witnesses, as

to the insanity of the defendant, was contin-
ued. After the testimony had been closed,
the ease was submitted by counsel, without
argument.

judge Mellon thou delivered a clear and
oompfahensive charge to the jury,as regarded

the plea of insanitbycues ofhomicide. Tho
jury,:aftera brief nce, rendered verdict
;et fhtot guilty by reason of insanity." The
prisoner was remanded to prison to await the
_further order of the Court.

kstriitlitslit Ifotraz.—Mr..nearrs.

4rahato,rsidingittindalett's Rowhe
AgitioottoV-mlll,wee way, were yesterday

telrial;by Mayor dletander, to ammor

a charge of kooldag a bawdy holm.

. .

Oar Book Table.
HISTOIII THE Itoursi non THE E50 ,111.2 By

Charles Derivate B. D., Late Fellow of St. John's '
College, Casaba - 14e. From the Fourth London
Edition, with a oopiom Analytical Index. Vol. I
I. New York: D. Appleton A Co. Pittsburgh:
forfor sale by It. S. Davis, 93 Wood street. CD pp.
hvo.

The first and second volumes of this learned
and valuable historical work were published
in London in 1850, butnow, for the first time,
and not till the stamp of high merit had been
placed upon it by the critics, both English
and foreign, and the approbation of the public
had been signally evidenced by the demand
for edition after edition, has any American
publisher ventured to reproduce it in any
form. Whence this slowness to recognize a
work of such mark, on the part of so many in-
telligent publishers, who, in their general
mood of enterprise, are ready to reach from
New York, Boston, or Philadelphia, across
the Atlantic, to secure author's proof-sheets
of every promising, well-heralded book an-
nounced in England,—whence this slowness,
in this instance, it is not easy to understand.
It could not have been because the work was
regarded as too learned to be road by the
public, for it Is certainly not more so than
Gibbon's magnificent work, to which it forms
an introduction—tracing the rise and growth
of the imperkim, from the time of Julius Cesar,
down to the death of M. Aurelius, whence
through the long period of ' decline,' Gibbon.
continues the great narrative down to the final
' fall,' marked by the capture ofConstantinople
and the destruction of the Raitern Empire in
1452. It is, however, an introduction to the
"Decline and Fall," only in the sense of giving
the history of theantecedent period; inevery
other, it is a complete and independent work,
and perhaps might be more fitly designated
the complementary portion of the history of
the Roman Empire :—whose full proportions,
from the downfall of the oligarchy, in the
revolutionary period closing the history of the
so-called Republic, to the fall of Constanti-
nople and the last Constantine, can be more
adequately learned from these two great works,
than from any others known to us inour own,
or indeed in any other language. We consider
this work on Roman History and Mr. Grote's
" History of Greece " as by far the most
worthy contributions of English scholarship
to Ancient History, since Gibbon's great work
appeared more than three-quarters of a cen-
tury ago. Messrs. Appleton have therefore
conferred • favor on American readers, by
publishing such a work of permanent interest
and value—and especially as they have done
so in a remarkably elegant and attractive
style, rivalling the very best wo have seen
from any European or American press.
Baorrsi loos 1. ? York . Sheldon dt Company.

Pittsburgh: fur sale by R. ft. Davis, 93 Woud
1=111122=111
This hook, as we should judge, will be re-

ceived with warmest welcome by one class of
readers, and acrimoniously criticized, if not
contemptuously flung aside, by another. As
for narrative- and character-interest—that
sine qua non in a story, which seizes and holds
the reader, no absolutely as the Ancient Mar-
iner, when ho met the "Wedding-guest,"

"Held bin with hi. glittering eye!"

but, of course, more willingly and less un-
comfortably;—in all this range of require-
ment the reader of "Broken Columns" will
bare no just or reasonable twee of complaint.
Interest in the story and in the characters of
the story will be awakened early and sus-
tained throughouL fence those who care
but little for the doctrine--the moral and re-
ligions impress and purpose of what they read
in tither any other book, provided it meets
their first and paramount requirement of ex-
citing and amusing—will probably agree with
the well-known able and thoughtful essayist
Peter Bayne, who, in a letter to the anther,
says : "I have complied with yourrequest,
and read "Broken Columns," ...dully. Ido
not hesitate to pronounce it, inmy judgment,
superior to 'Adam Bede.' The plot is ad-
mirable, and the execution is a singular near-
ness to perfection."—And then Mr Bayne goes
on to urge its publication,adding—"l am con-
fident when it is read and known it will have
an extensive sale :" an anticipation which we
think quite likely to be fulfilled.
DAHLIG AND Surmmio: A History of the Great Rail
- road Adventure. By Lieutenant William rittin
Pr. one of the advpriturern. With an I trodnetnal
by Ear. Alexander Clark. Phtlaaelph J. W.
ilanghaday. Pittsbarxh : (or Pa le by John P.
Hunt, Idasonie Hall, Fifth Inroet. ?Jamb Pano.

Many of our readers must hero heard some
of the Incidents of this thrilling narrative
from the author himself : for we well remem-
ber how Lieutenant Pittingcr and his com-
panion, Captain Geer, many months ago, in
one of our public halls, for full two hours of
time, but reduced to less thah one as meas-
ured by the unconsciousness of interested lis-
teners, held a largo audience in deepest atten-
tion while they recounted portions of this
narration of "daring and suffering"—so won-
derful indeed in its unquestionable facts of
heroism, andpatriotie devotion and eons Laney ,
under circumstances of danger and trial such
as seldom try men's souls, that we could but
say with the poet

`Trull.is btraiiv—etranger Limo fiction !

Now, whoever would hear this thrilling nar-
rative more completely rehearsed—and by une
who might well affirm of all and in all the
scenes and adventures described and recount-
ed : Pars magmafui"—let them read this book
of Lieutenant Pittlnger's, and then, wo think,
it. will bo safe to promise for them, that it will
always be referred to as a memorial of ono of
the most daring exploits ever attempted in war
in any country or in any age—and certainly
one of the most thrilling episodes in the his-
tory ofour own.

Gas. lisaaos.—The friends of Maj. Gen.
Herron will be pleased to learn that his leave
of abscence hes been extended twenty days.
He was on his way to join Ms command, and
reached St. Louis where he received notice
that his furlough had been extended. lichee
not yet fully recovered his health, although
his condition has been much improved, and
the additiottal respite from duty will be grat-
ifyinz to himselfand his numerous friends.

LIBERTY STRIIrr ht. E. CREWEL—The Rev.
C. P. Lyford, the eloquent chaplain of Carer
Convalescent, near Washington City, will de-
liver an address in behalf of the Christian
Commission in this church, located corner of
Liberty and flay street, on to-morrow (Sun-
day) morning at 1034 o'clock.

THEATRI.--A 100 audience was present at

the theatre last evening, on the occasion of
Miss Thompson's benefit. The lady performed
most admirably, and she was well supported
throughout. Mr. Sefton and Bliss Annie Hyatt
elicited frequent applause. Bliss Thompson
appears to-night in a capital bill.

CHLIIITABLAI DONAIIOII.—The Treasurer of
the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Orphans' Asy-
lum acknowledges the receipt of two hundred
dollars bequeathed in the will of the late
Mrs.
dollars,

Long, for the benefit of that
worthy Institution.

et cm:Advt.—A laborer named Thomas Jones,
yesterday had the great too of the left foot
smashed, In"fact almost cut off, by the fall of
a heavy casting, which be was helping to place
in the collar under Morton's building, Fifth
street.

Tun Bum. RINI:MRS.—This popular troupe
close their engagement here this evening.
They will perform in the afternoon, when
children will be admitted for ten cents, and
in the evening. They aro certainly worth a
visit.

Setters or rite -Peace.—Mrs. Doyle was
yesterday held to bail by Alderman Taylor,
of the Fifth Ward, to answer a charge of
surety of the peace, preferred by Margaret
Hickey.

Tog ILCI7STIEITED Wasamane—Mr. J. W.
Pittock, opposltili the Post-ollice ha received
the Pictorial papers for neat week, comprising
Ilarper't Weekly, Prank..wile, Saturday Even-
ing Port, etc., ens.

FRANK Lestnt's Bomb= or Fox.—The De-
cember number of this laughter-moving pub-
lication is justout, and may be had at J. W.
Pltteak's News and Periodical Depot, opposite
the Post-office.

Mu. J. P. Hutti„ Masonic Hall,Fifth street,
has received Frank lie's Ten Cent Monthly,
for December, and Street and Smith'. New
York Weekly, for November 19th.

Ma. W. A. Gtioxxvcaver'45 Fifth atriot,
hae received the New York Pictorial paper.,
for next week—Frank Leslie's Illustrated mws-
paper, (la. Weekly, etc., etc.

THE YEW You. INDEPENDENT, ono of the
ablest weekly newetaperu _published in he
country, is for sale at .1. W. Pittock's, oppo-
site the Peet-Office,

Hearse's WEEKLY, Clipper, Leslie's News,
Independent, for-this week, at Pittock's, op-
posite the Pest Ogee.

LESLIE% 10 CENT MONTHLY JUNE MaiTad a

riMA's;opposite the Poet Ofhee.

4fin 13131.y. MACH BiAIWB, WHITE
Vv BUIDCgIt, and other varieties of MU.

TOU,fmnafew York Staten
Alan, slot °Malta APPCDS, of difiennt kind.,

midigamete sold tr the ®don lam edam.
oelit ILDW'D uses ,78 Diamond.

windand ftd•half barrelsJ. B. pWhiuunnte Nish re-
add by x.

SPECIAL I-OCAL FOTICES.

Tnotue PIi.RT, Plain and Oretteental
Slate Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and
Vermont slate of thebast quality at lowrates.

Office at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Water

Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. a

Tux RIGHT SEWING MACHINE.—Nobody in
these days of practical go-ahead ideas will
deny that a sewing machine is a decidedly
nice institution to have la the family. It does
much work in so little time, and does it so
neatly and with such comparatively slight
labor, that the women folks feel almost like
cooking up excuses for running the machine,
when there is really no work to be done. But
amid the multitude of machines and apologies
for machines with which the market Is flooded,
it is sometimes difficult for the bewildered
purchaser to decide whichb machine is the ono
he really wants—which is the best, and will
do him the moot satisfactory service. A trial
of over two years enable us to say with the
greatest confidence that there Is no bettorma-
chip° for general family use than that manu-
factured by the GROTTA .4 BAIZE SENTrNO MA-
CHINE COMPANY, It makes a beautiful elastic
seam that does not rip with wear or washing,
runs almost noiselessly, is plain, simple, easy
to work, and not liable to get out of repair,
fastens the ends of its own thread, and uses
threads and silks directly from the spools on
which they are bought. Add to it a set of the
company's inimitable hemmers and stitcher*,
and you have everything about as complete
and satisfactory as you could reasonably ex-
pect. It is au article of furniture, once in
your house, you will never willingly part
with under any consideration.— 'cos York
Leader.

See advertisement.

SZOOND ARRIVAL OP FALL AND WINTER 00008,
justreoeivod at Sepal Graham k Co.'s, Mer-
chant Tailors, No. 54 Market street. It con-
Si/Its of all the very latest styles of Moths,
eassimeros and vesting.; overcoming' of all
kinds of the very finest quality, all of 'which
is selected from the latest importations, and
will bo made up in the most fashionable and
best manner. Gentlemen desiring a stook of-
goods to select from, thatcannot be surpassed
by any other in the city, and every garment
warranted a perfect fit, would do well to give
us an early call.

Slitura. Getakm & Co.,
• Merchant Tailors, No. 54 Market st.

fissure!. GaolAst, 0eo. MeCAtfuLesa.
FOR FALL AND Wives WRAR.—The Sum-

mer is past, and by the morning's frost, we
begin to apprehend, that fall and winter will
shortly be upon us, and wo must provide our-
selves with the material to keep us comfort-
able. A nice fall suit, or a good and well-
made overcoat are the Tory thing, and we do
not know of any place where our readers
would suit themselves better than at Messrs.
W. 11. McGee .4 Co's clothing establishment,
corner of }federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. They have also received a com-
plete assortment of gentlemen's furnishing
goods, and a great variety of new patterns for
waistcoating,

Cert. B. P. HOWLAND lecturer on Sharpshoot-
ing and the laws of projectiles, in School
Ilan, New Brighton, on lilattirday evening,
November 7th. He will show his telescopic
rifles and instruments fur mounting distances.
Tho lecture will close with numerous interest-
ing and brilliant experiments in chemistry.
The proceeds of the lecture will be given to
the Sanitary Commission. Admission 15 and
10 etc

JUST Fiumicino AND READY YOR Buts.—Tbe
fine assortment of Fall and Winter Clut'aing,
likely received by .Messrs. John Wier di Co.,
Merchant Tailors, No. 14 Federal street, Al-
legheny. The stock of clothing consists of
the finest variety of gents' pantaloons, vests,
coats and overcoats. The style of patterns is
tasteful and fashionable. We would Invite
all of oarreaders to give the above gentlemen
a call.

To Anm I To Aims I—The citizen soldier
will land a more deadly foe In the brackish,
muddy water and damp night air than la the
most determined enemy. Holloway's Pills K.

purify the blood and strengthen the stomach
and bowels that the soldier can endure these
hardships and still be strong and healthy.
Only 25 cents per box. 230

FACTS WORTS KNOWIICO.—Ito'. D. Morris,
Cross River, N. Y., says in s letter ; '•I kuuw
of a great many who have had their hair re
stored by the use of Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer and Zylobaltamtim,
therefore I recommend them."

Sold by druggists everywhere. Depot, lUS
Greenwichstreet, New York.

Wsvears, Jewmar, &c.—J. M. Roberts,
No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the most
choice stook of line Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver ware aad Farley Gouda ever
displayed in this city, and is selling them at
remarkably low prices.

Fong DOUAI'S, four dollars.
Four dollars, four dollars.
Dental Institute, Dental Institute.
Best cheap Dentistry, beat cheap Dentistry
No machine work, no machine work.

03111UMB and carriage calls will be taken at

the Omnibus office, No. 410 Penn street, day
or night. All orders left at the above place
will be promptly attended to. AU calls roust
be paid in T31•06. •

A'Prsc selection of Albums just received et
Pittoek's, opposite the Poet Office.

CARD Peoroonsrum, only one dollar por
dozen, at Pittock's, opposite the Pust Offiee.

CARD I'UOTTGRAPICS of Miss Thompson, at
Pittock's, opposite the Post (Moo.

C. Btu., Dentist, 218 Penn street, will at-
tend to ell business of his profession.

MARRIED
STEWART—LITTLE.—On Thursday

Nov. 5, DSO, by Rev. Drama J. Clark, D. D.. JOHN
11. STEW ART toLIME, daughter of ThemaaLittle,

fir.,
ILETCALY-11feELIWY.—At Turtle Creek, Nov.

sth, MI, at 140 reald.ous of the bride'. father, by
Rev. Dr. Dab., or Philadelphia, ORLANDO MET-

CALF, of Pittsburgh,and Miss ACRID MeELROT.

LIOR SALE—An excellent TRACT. of
LAND, .nuistingof twenty-five •one, situated

In Mifflin township, shoat one mile from the City
Fenn—baring thereon erected •dwelling hour and
barn. Ale°, fruit tree. of 'autocue kinds, about 11"e
scree ofwhich is rnal land, all the products having
an cacellent market In the neighborhood. [bad farm
U under good coltivation. For terms apply to J. C.
DRYDEN, on the premises, or W. C. .&00111N-
BAUGH, No. 112 Diamond street, Pittsburgh.

on3:31.11

ANOTHER Pi TILE
YIELD.—We en now prepared tofurnish Can-

ts'n and owners of Steamboats with irrEAll EN-
GINES, ofany sineand stroke . We will furnish all
the Machinery of a boat, and second Inpoint of ex-
CellOrla to none. We hope, by our promptness la
coming np to time, and the quality of our work, to
ahem the patronage of our own river gum.

11. AL BOLT,
won Think of AlleghenyHirer.

pROPRIETAILY AND LiEVKNUE
.1- BTAMPB, of all denominations. A fall @ripply
kept cowardly on hand, at the Internal Demme
(Ake, No. 67 Water street, nextdoor to city ?mat
ory, Agegberny. DAVID N. WHITE,

tolleetor of Internal Beirenne, =ld Diet. Pa.
&arr.—Letters should be directed to Allegheny,

Mg Pittsburgh. ocChl

TEIAIEF WARRANTED U' lu MIN-
-I.lAnsto--cenrs C/10011 CURE, for nee imme-
diate relief of Coughs, floarsames, and ell kind. of
Throat Affections. This article stands unrivalled,
all clump of pooplo—mlnitters, public speakers, sing-
er., Soldiers, Sc., by their voluntary commendations
pleat the ,Cure' whero It Justly belongs, via ahead
ofall other Cough remedies. Sold by

SIMON JOIINSTON,no 3 Corner Fourth and Smithfieldstreets.

HAGAN'S biAGNOLIA BALM and
1.1- LAIRD'S BLOOM Or TOOTH, the only per-

fect anti reliable articles now In ruse for beautifying
and presuming the complexion, for siklo at

OEO. A. KELLY'S Central Drug atom,
cornur Old" and Federal strata,•

nos In Market lionso

Foit BALIC
TWO SECOND-11/LED SIMNEL

OP° 12 Inch cylinder, 41, feet atroke.
One 7 inch 3 ,•

Tour bet Boarng Tool,near end a•Tway rod.
cu 6'11.346 U. M. BOLE,
eonear the Feint

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Ira) Mu choke nulled B. W. Mar;
100 bush. mall Whits Basra;

10 do Rye;
10kegs Panted Dotter,

Received, and for sale by 11. RIDDLE,
0.211 I No. DU Lit.esuy areas.

LlPtem. prime kettle rendered
No. 1 LEAP LARD,

In atom and for do by P. WALLACE,
oot.lw N 0.1.53 Libertyotrrrt

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBIEGBAPIL

OIIE SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Dispatchto the Pittsburgh clorette

WASHINGTON Cm', Nov; 6th, 1885
=OE

It is now;believed settled that the Maryland
election has resulted In the choice of four
Administration members of Congress:hid one
secessionist, of the Henry May school. This
is one better than we had claimed before elec-
tion. The names of the Administration Con-
gressmen elected are Winter Davis and B.
Webster, from Baltimore ; Goy. Thomas,
from the Cumberland District, and Col. Cris-
well, from Crisfield's old district, on the East-
ern Shore. The secessionist that is believed
to ba elected is Harris, of the Fifth District.
The other four will go into the Administration
MMus on the organisation of the House. The
Baltimoriane say that the majority on the
State ticket will be nearer.3o,ooo than 20,000.

IMEMIII

Ira Smith has been appointed Register at the

Land °Mee, at Topeka, with which that of
Atcheson is consolidated.

UNION P11196N819 ItICILIVtD AT ILICIDIOSD
The rebels claim to have received twenty-

two thonaand ono hundred and five Union

prisoners at Richmond within the last twelve

months
=I

Formerly Post Commissary at Acquia Crook,
has boon orderod to the Army of the Cumber-
land, as Chief Commissary to servo on General
Thomas' staff. tale assistant, Captain Rood,
accompanies him.

1:123=1

Speculators are at lank az to the destination

of Geneva Fester, who was recently relieved
by General Butler. The majority incline to

the belief .thst he is to be shelved; others
talk of his taking Schenck's .placre after the
meeting of Congress, and still others of his

succeeding Burnside.

FROM KNOXVILLE

Spt.ctal Dispatch to the Dlttsbarith Gazette.

KNouriu.r., Nov. 6, 1805
The rebels retired before General Benders,

and were beyond the river until Monday,
when the Rh Rebel Tennessee crossed for
marauding purposes. Colonel Adams, with
the let Kentucky, was sent forward to recon-

noiter. Ho surprised them, captured forty,
with four officers, and drove the rebels into
the river, where fifty more were killed or
drcwned.

Those eremo rebel. now this side of the Lit
tle Tennessee

The 2d North Carolina had another tight
ZIOAT Ashrillo. There are no particulars.

The rumors from Gen. Grant are all we could
QM

Thero is nothing interesting from other
quarters
Riot in the Coal [legions at Mauch

Chunk--Four Mn Killed.
l'utz-trisirsit&, Nov. 6.--Tbe &ricer and

the Baktia, of this city, have reports of a
terrible riot in the oral regions around Mauch
Clunk. roar men, it is reported, were killed
last evening, including Mr. Smith, of the firm
of flail, Carlin 4: Co., of this city. Goy. Cur-
tin, it is stated has been telegraphed to for
troops to quiet the disturbance.

It ip not believed by thieprincipat coal men
in this city that the riot at Mauch Chtink is
of &serious character. Mr. Smith, who was
kilted, has inferred the dkpleasure of the
Irish miners by his opposition to their secret

organization, which bad fur ita object the ex-
clusion of all the workmen of other countries.

A Welshman was recently found doad in
the mines, having boon shot

It is supposed that Mr.`-Smith was shot
while traveling from the mines to Jeanes vine.

A forme of military has been inthat vicinity
for come time, enforcing the draft and arresting
deserters.

The telegraph lino between Manch Chunk
and Easton being down, direct conimunleation
cannot be obtained.

MAcren Couwa, P. Nov., 6.—Last night
Mr. C. H. Smith, coal operator at Yorktown,
Carbon county, was murdered Inthe moat bru-
tal manner, in his house, in the presence of
his family;by, a gang Irish outlaws, known as
the Buckshots. Mr. Smith was a loyal and
much respected gentleman, and was sus-
pected of giving certain information to the
Deputy Provost Marshal, by which the latter
with the military, was enabled to arrest the
drafted men.

No Union man's life is safe- In Jeans' ille,
Yorktown, DoLoraine, Bevy Meadows, and
other mines oLthe middle coalfields. Baran
or eight murders wore commiited there within
the 11.st few weeks.

Allan at Chattanooga.
Critrrsiwoos, Nnv. 6.—A1l is quiet along

the lines to-day. The enemy keep up • las,
fire from a 20-pounder gunon Lookout Moun-
tain, occasionally reaching our lines. They
Tariod their entertainments this afternoon by
throwing a number of shells inside of their
own lines. This strange °ended excites con-
siderable comment.

Last night several rebel camps disappeared
from the front and oar right, and the informa-
tion loads us to believe that Bragg's army bee
been weakened recently for come purpose not
yet. revealed.

Longstreet's headrorters are ostablished
on Lookout Mountain, which is held by a
strong force.

The rebel expondittire of 14,000 dollars
worth of ammunition -from Lookout killed
one Federal soldier and wounded another.
Both casualties were in West Valley.

Twelve deserters from a Kentucky rebel
regiment came in to-day and report their
whole regiment ready to follow at the But op-
portunity.

Since Bragg has been out from Bast Tenne-
ssee, rations are scarce.

We aro in daily communication with Bridge-
port, and supplies come uprapfely. Ourlino
of communication are perfect.

The Fight at Colllenvltla.
Motrum, Nov. 4.—The fight at Cellionethe

lasted throe hours, when the rebels fled,
leaving twenty killed and four wounded in
OUT hands. Our Lou was slight. Among the
prisoners captured are il=ol.l3olllTy. Briga-
dier General of the llibuthmind State Militia,
and a Colonel of the rebel aervirm, one Cap-
tale, three 'Lieutenants and one surgeon. Gen.
George is wounded. Col. Ratak, who arrived
at Colliernillewith threeregimanb of cavalry
half an hourafter thefight, followed the rebels
to Coldwater, where he was skirmishing with
them at last accounts. Cols. illeCrellis and
Misnor are endeavoring to think them to-day.
Col. Hatch estimates their numbers at three
thousand.-

The Back Pay to Soldiers' Widows,
New Toll, Nov. 6.—A Wars epeeist from

Washington, dated Nov. 5, says: The cue of
a widow of an ollicer or soldier, killed in bat-
tle, with *any months of back pay, the widow
is suddenly left withouta dollar to buy mourn-
ing or 'pay for the transportation of her hus-
band's remains, is of shockingly frequent, oc-
currence. The rejection of the widow's de-
mand for this back pay,or that of her agents,
Is notoriously an event of daily occurrence in
the War Department. All applioetlons are
turned off with Ate disheartening infor-
mation that from fourteen tosixteen months
must pass sway from the time of making ap-
plication before the money can possibly ba
got by their representatives.
The Constitution of Nevada Territory.

SAN PswireitSoo,NoY.s.—Tbel 0 ono tituLionel
Convention for Nevada Territory, orrranited
it Carson city, hu taken the California Con-
stitution Ai i basis. A 'hut session will be
followed by an Orly election of members to
the Legislature, with a view of choosing Uni-
ted Stater Senators to presentthe conititution
to Congress at the ensuing session, and ask
for the admission of the State ofWad.° into
the Union: '

Dipirture ofTroops.
BOSTON, NOV. 6.—The veteran sth New

liampebire regiment, whirl .emne home in
Angustleet to remelt Ha thinned ranks, em-
barked to7day fromLong Mutt, for the army
of the Potomac.

RIVER nirrEtticlOW!‘ .rorlczs.
The rim if this point Misted' sonalffahlffroor elf-

teen inameduring Thniittlayislghcandlrideiri ind
last evening thenler =AI indicated full fire feet,
and ate stand. The rime emuntatei euthely lik.the;
Allegheny river, as the alonangaisela, as yet, h; 11
risen but little, if any. The weather yesterday was
clear and cooL

Thewharf yesterday presenteda very cheerfel 5p-

pearance, as nearly all of the steamers in port wets

receiving height, end making preparation. to leave
for earl°as pointe below. Moro Is not, as yet, bow-
ever, water enough to let bents out withfull cargoes
and the comeenence 1., tho rates offreight are pretty
"steep."

The tag-bent Tempest sou sold yesterday to Capts.
A & P Shlnkle of Cietelonatl, for 511,000. She was to

here left for Pomeroy last eight, from which point
Abe b to take a tow °Seoul to Cincinnati.

The tug-beat Tiger, wo noderstand, will leave for
Cincinnati to-day with ten-bargee of coal, oontaining
about twenty-thousand bushels. Although this Is
rather a small shipment, we bare no doubt It will be
thankfully received by the citizens of the ••Qooon
City," where wal is selling at 73 to SG cents per basis.

The "Nevidi'mnie up from McKee's Boobs yes-
terday, wbere elm had been Laid up all summer.

The Zanesville packet Emma Graham will in oil
probability arrive here to-morrow night. Her ap-
pearance here once mons, will be hailed with delight
by the public generlaly, and wake of our "commission
merchants" in particular.

no Wheellhg /etalieneow of yesterday of.
The river was about at a anted yestenlay with four

foit three Inches of water in the channel. The Leal.
villa, Capt. Fink, dropped down to Boxwood yester-
day to take In a load of nails. She will leave for
Louisville to-day. Allegheny Bell, Capt. John K.
Booth, left last evening fur Cincinnati.

We hear Lt stated that Capt. Wm Stoop., who has
been farming for some years past, is .bon t to COM -

menussteamhoatingagaln. Ifs la now in the city,
and Ls stopping at the St. Clair bow.

The Oil City arrived tram Parkersburg yesterday,
witheight hundred barrel. of apples, andw lot of
other freight. She will leave for Wheeling to-day.

New York Petroleum Market.
Special Dispatch to the Pittaintrgh Oasetta.

Nair Toot, 11--Themarket for Crude is&mar,
galaat Za.F.le-..30c for December dellvary, at opti. II
of the buyer. For liefined, the Saataltd is acttm,
aod•prkea have advanced 2 cents; sales at 45e, an the
spot; 460 for December delivery, and 47c for Jasuary,

at the buyer. option. Free sold at 1552, and' Naptba
at 2.1c.

HENRY G. lIALI & CO.,

Are now rocelving their

Fall and Winter S cock,

And Invite their ftilinds and the potilla to =Amino

their stook, whist. Is th• finest and most oomplet•

swiss brooglst to thisosarksL

Always on hand, tarp aaaortnient of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

CORNER OF PENN AND K. abeis STREETS,

PITITIIIIIOII, PA.

II

pURVIANCEI3
PHOTOGRAPH ROOM,

COMM runs AND MARKET MEM.
(2d and 3,1 stories, over Iliciardsou'd Jawetry dton4(

PrrrirsMau, PL.

vitoTuanAie.ms,

Of :very Ore and style, plain or colored, from the

muter Carte de Visite to Cabinetand lite elm

Mr. PUTIVIANCI would partkalsrly rail the at

bastion of the ACRD AND 110713111 to the easy to

amiability of tht.establishrooot, being reached by

.Ingle .hurl fltitte'al stars. Price moderato, and

nabrfaction groaranteed. my2B:lyzavits

pATENTED 001'013E0. 8, 1861.

nminiDOES PATENT

OVAL LAMP OFIIMNIEIrf4,

111217710T111LD Or

XX FLINT GLASS.

' These Chimneys sirs Intended for the flat flame,
heatingall parts of the glass equally. dam not expose
It to cracking. JE. T. DITELUIDDIC,

Port Pitt Glass Works, Washingtonstreet,
apl7 Mist:ugh. Penna.

BAILEY, FARRELL &CO.,

PRACTICAL. PLUMBILBA,

GAB AND ,STEAM FITTERS,

Cam!

BrassWork, Pipe, Pumps, Valves,
And 41 kinds Of doings fur Wider. Gas sna Stamm:

AGITATORS AND TANKS POD 011. MUM

ME4lll244llWlLLumi ;bygnewpmm

Soo. IDFORTH STREIT
«la

Moe& EMUS MARBLE'WORKS,
335 LIBICIITT STREET,

A boantlfal and wailed sinortnnad of

MARBLY, MANTELS.
Monuments and Grave Stones.

PLASTID PARIS, BOSINDALL AND JOLLIES-

ir (Tv:
wolymn_.

CARTES DR VISITS I
iltltTl2l DI TIBITXII

CASTES DEVISITE I
6,00 d .11187 lIZOTIVILD eT

PITTOOIO3,
OPPOSITX TEM POST 017TUL

II

[O4. T.-1860—X -
Perini 'elf sedentary ludas, tronblod with nasal

news leswitude, palpitation of the bout, lack of epi
petite, distress sitar eating, torpid tits, conetipal
tionidm., deserts to ettlillar if ahoy will not try thcl
celebrated

PLANTATION' BITTERS,
Which are now rocolioneuded by the highest medical-1
authorities,and warranted to produce an inforsif.dei
beneficial effect. They ore exceedingly agreeable

Pmle.t l.llkre. and must supercede all other took

wherea healthy, gentle din:lntent Le required.
They purify, strengthen and the Igorato.
They create a healthyappetite.

FLAGs I=ll
EMID

AU sites and prlcaa at the lianatictrai,

Knows;

They ars ai antidote to change of water And dic,t.

They overcome effects of dlsalpstionend into house. t
They st,engthen the system and colleen the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.

They purify the breath and acidity of the stocuseb. t
They cum Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Itortls.
They cure LiverC,omplaint and Nervous Elemieenn.
They make the weak strong, the languid

andare ...hammed nature's greatrestorer. They are
composed of the celebrated Callsaya bark, whiter- s
vein, ussafras, roots and herb; all pr... "red
perfectly pore St. Croix Rom. Tor particulars, see
circular. and teettmonlals unmet.] earl, bottle.

Beware of imp stern. fiZamine every bottle. .Beo
that It has D. S. Barnes' signature en our privets, U. -

8. Stamp over the cork, with plantation scan, col
Our,firra signature on a flue steel plate engraving on
tide labeL Bee that our bottle Le net refilled with
spurious and deleterious attar. We defy any person -
to match the taste or character of out goods. Any

person probridlng to sell 'Plantation Bitters by the
gallon or b bulk, L. au imposter, We 801 l only in
oar• leg cabin bottle. Any persen imitating this
bottle, or wilingany other material thereto, whether

calltd Plantation Bitten ur not, is • criminal under
the 11. 8. Law, and will he aoyroaceuted by us. We
alreiady have our eye on two sarilea re-filling -mu
bottles, Br-, who Will succeed its getting themselves
Data time quarter.. The damned for Drake'e Plan-
tattoo Bltinre from, ladies, cler- ca men, Merclaanta,

perfectly Incredible. The itkepis trial of
bottle U the evidence we pretrot of their worth 1•441
stiporlority. They are sold by allf respectable drug-
gist; grOCzns, physicians, hotel; steamboats and
country storm.

EITE=B

OPPOSITE TEISFPOST'OPITOZ

T. 11. DRAKE & CO

ALM3ii"
ALBUMS I

202 Broadway, N._l'

(DRAKE'S GENUINE BIT
TUB, kw sale wholesale sod retell, 17

SIMON JOHNSTON,

Corner Smithfield mid Youth eltrote

auMithiermirT

A largo anorttaaat at

WINS VINEGAR,

PITTOCICS,

I nl.Jy.,s*;l,!Xll

OPPOSITE; TON POST °MON.

=3l

(Ebrnserfp Mallet et Cu.. Bartlease

Thai cagy Planar awarded with a Print Medal, of

stair exhibitor. at tbo Intarualitanni Exhibition

CIERTRAIa DRUG STORK, -
oanwralitoriratPedant Bliel;a, daepl.mh

Laukm. Fur sale by
F. M. BOLLMAPi,

CM =

DPILIVATE DISEASES

cf gaueratltc. It le the dbworcry ofan andaeut

, Dr. Ludlum's 'Specific
I. the only reliable remedy fur tliamUlea of the organs

C130.4L. E1143%
SPAIWIACI ISODA. WASS'S. -

• PATINNT IMORTERICS,
•

SirPkiikupae ptandpitonswadi, eompotud6
all=

Physician whose Me wad devoted to the treetop,t e I

DENTISTRY. raj

vt, F.,uNpriiimuiai
Hairesntriad tbi otbbipigesti„

No. 144.P.1N11&Fail% two-dototekror Pltt '

this claim of disessos, wd with atiptocodeuted suc

or, for more than twenty yearn. It t perfectlon

Woolf, requiring on inieet ions, laud Ain:bring unt In

nlttabargb, ditaber 28.1801.

from the ralataken practiceand the nurnerune worth

lees compoutzde offered to flit,soldle. It to outtroly.

taactablo and perbctly sea. It octal- lace a charm

and troparts strength sad attire is the den-reed

C. non.—The vont sum,. of 141a, monody to 0

tectlng pertannent cures has led to Ita&Aug Imitated

by aaprbacipled men. °Werra, therefore, that the

zignatore of the propHotor biinnoiribf606 bog. No.

other ta routoe. Prepared only by

Wit F. DAVIDSON,
Sole-PropettoriCinclonot I, 4.

owctizo

Ekeld by ell Druggists. Pelee, II per box.

1141-Tor gals at wholesale by GEO. H. KEYSER
140 Wood street.

JsZarlydawl,

'SPECIAL NoTicE. i se z
TO THE CITIZENS QF PITTSBURGH RHO VICINITY

The treedsredgneal would nopertfully ink attonroe.
to the preparation lureavn u -

HUNNZWELL'a UNIVERBAL 001.1011 P.E.3IEDY
VT .11 "ntroatand Luna coandalute.

1101fNEWELi'S TOLV ANOIllt
The great Neindkin, laiementle, Efead.ache, Tooth-
ache, Jew-of Sleep, malt Genartil ,Nartotui Remedy.
Alao for the PAnit .filtddp7 4.4ivitrOltimu • Per-
'bet 14414: "

• nthaiswELve =Earth Pius,
nomad perfect brat of Catharte'ilteirgiven to the
public, *Lich unor require more thantwo and Vl-
dom but our for a doer, act withoutthe L ieut griping.
and Cure lion, Amor ,pain, BilJettoneas, Liver
etimplaitita, Plhs, Worms, nod all clainiagement. o

stomach qr towels.
, -The shore preparatkins, of each =Wanted repu-

tation lo New England,,base the =Moms of, and

ape aced great numbers of Phyaielsoir, and et
prices within read .of all, are worthythe attention

of inralids, whowill find theme strict notional[, to

ratan In medicine. Without rr trtinaibthecom
mon method of coltunrutof. advertising, X-. would net
owl-Irmo to test them, whichMEll by eacrea.

• JOHN L. 1101514:WELL,Proprietor,
• Practical Chemilt, Dolton, Not..

Formis by all wholauleandretaNdmien.
The grimiest freedom of corringoadeliceriolicited.
Doakn of good Mamma iruPPliadan rAmmiarloo.
For sale in Pittsburgh at reisil by 4.M. Voiton,

O. H. Never, M. D., Joseph fleuditglifedlieghohy

Ply by Jas. Drown, M. D., N.V. J. Macau and Goo. A.
A. FAITNESIDCIC &

ocleanseorlawN. AloinsideltNerrb;Pittsburgh.

ire'THHE. CONYEASIONBAND EX-
rEmENes or A.`,l..nt7rkt.LlDriatklished

kir the butetit and an swanking antimaktion torang
toetiaCho'safer from 'Femme Detkiliti,l?terrniute
gamysalaamed, eta., alpplyitig,at' the acme time,

...o.rof selfawe: Ay not wholsiacamel biaksoii
after bait% pat topast cqateekesakd taltrry through

medicallinabstr, and qttialtati,.

astetadng a poq-palsadmaiidenvelope. single
Myles may.be bad of theamtb4, t '

ISATILMIL ILATINEM,
BELlbri, Kiagsaninty, N. Y

LAKE SUPERIOR;COPPER,
1461..:8111EiTING WORES,,Purretwa.
PARK, 7SIICUIUDIr d`CO.,_

MeetfOLTATBINCii -agezips Aldo
BOLT corrtn, TREStED COPPER: BOTTOMS,

• RAISED :sTrLL BOTTOMS. OrtaITELirtoLDIR.
dJao, [Mennenand delana In ISZTAII'I, TIN
PrattSHEET IP.4sl;Tnltt, de. aniitantly on
Lamp, itairsar MACIITTOth AIiD POOLS.

Worabouse,X..34,oslllSTADTM SECOND
ra, • •

°rde_Fs a C°S dsPe- Pater°'
to,2galdwer

iodro iti-IVOWOMNpitaiiP
;,--scinutrincrs. - reterena

Inborn --riestored tohealth In sloillaAlftar Ca-

#91.94,111131taplait 'cootineaula Irrigtitarexpro

mirk audio of trottAtont,yritioat itarFai!,,toyldars it
its9irodAtitil.Owsozotuitcatet tohpiiinjoo *mow
iresti6.tha mes of tuic 'Men* eta, receipt

• ofanaddreasedvir.1416,1'61M aeod4rfnie,Ni cow of
dm prescription toed: Intact• io., rni; atinClL
DAMtAL Is 6 Talton itnot; T -;:*-
,;rit9ll:l7daarl' •

JOHN cocatralffiJOHNlitarsrai3-. - 1110*Juk1Lma—:mom
VAULTS& VAULT ivokiN,vp9xklyAntrr-
Isms:wispow• EXCOND
and SCTIMM STREW? -bit; w066G0iii•Le

ypavaaoba -► fetTKtiautreuerwl,iiLr7 And

Oda.OttitablaIter,attantoona;..
.—ltiriltthir 4li* !!" I'4l
-. Votibtatadottaattention-06adsholavottea:g.,. al9

-

U
-

TINCA-N- ;SEIBRMLN(XII3Inialni;and
7, 111ib tifv*Damian: t Onetesni:rinna.
tiltnlninsn. Maly, kor , wan InTon; I onitpar•

4 IL NaLL4macbaam -qcoodotrrit;eorairovikartr. ~,,,BassyUM,
'MT 411e.7YVE 00411144i130 - Wattlsp cclugsl49.ll3itAB;LvTand

VI fatlarind•-uFWCIni.
&pit,cft.. PUrPhiLEEDS,SOAP, for dia6logibit&l c. andchintraigNAlS

nnS InXarkni Ilanne*BOW. rYintellA.

- sbr ! i =~. ~, 5`~.-~ ~55..,~4-!~s:tr...+4:~itXaatßd'iv'~~ ,rou`mCi~,n.~;.'FF,m _ ~-'':.fur ,:..:JeY~~.~u'k's~h7iCi.
.e,,. wr. ~_-.Y~,_~.wo,}a,.~~;.~h,~~~.b:~.:.'"_'ttto-a3...,... r_4*e.:,..'V . ".r~s4cfJNi.:..'

Shot by Ilkfterft
PEILADYCLIMIA, Nov. 6.-:-Thomal Hull, of

the firm of Hull, Smith'& Corlies,lureceived
dispatch from Summit, Penna., that George

Smith, of that firm, has been shot downby the
rioters. Mr. Ulrich, storekeeper, was also
shot at by the rioters and wounded. The re-
norts of the Bulletin and Enquirer an thus
Confirmed of the difficulties in the coal re-
gions.

The Minch Election.
CHIC o, Nov., 6.—The Tribune to-day

publishes retains from twenty-eight counties,
which, compared with majorities in the some

eounties last year, show a Union gain of
15,079.

Saleof Five-Ttreattes.
PHIL•DELPIIIA, Nov. G.—The Subscription

Agent reports the sale of $1,868,000 of 3-20 a
on Friday. The delivery of bonds are made
in moderate amounts at the tima of subscrip-
tion.

Ilarkele by Telegraph
New Yong, Nov. G.—Cottou more firm; 84@85c,

now held higher. Fluor, c-rnmon grades mom ac-
tive and SCOW higher; trade brand, in moderate
request, without decided change; $0 1040 25for Ex-
tra State, $T 2007 35 fur Extra It. H. 0., mid $7 46/ 1.
920 for trade brands, market riming quiet. Whlaky
steely et GlfeAk. Wheat less doing; common and
medium grades lc higher; White good and choke
searmdy eo firm ; $1 37@1 41for Chicago Spring, 51 38
($1 41 for Milwaukee Club, $1 4241 44for Amber.llll-
-the latter aq extreme prim, cud 51 4:141 1)3

(or Winter Red Western. Corn lc better; 51 06()107
for shipping Mixed Western in atom stud $1117444 08
afloat. Out ;Inner and an motive business .1 84y2,9
8.5, 14 e for Wmtern. Wool tluctuatm, but prices are
firm. Sugar steady andfirm. Pork troterarith fair
demand; $l6 5(116 (12'i for Old 317-117 621-0
17 87% New Flees.Nfilms. 811 75412 lb New Prime,
and $l4 60(417 Onfur Now Prime Mess, Beef steady
Prime Hem lbw( steady and more active, at 1251
India H.ws 528; Ilea Hams quiet end ann. Shoul-
ders 53.ieetiV; Hams 9(4100; Bacon Sides 'deafly.
Lard firmer with moderate demand at 11X41113(te.

PUILADELPRIA, Nee. 6.-IFlonr steady: snip 500
bids Extra Fatuity 56 37'd. Wheat firm ; salon 4,000
im Red at 51 50401 53, White $1 80®2W, Kentucky
52 M. Corn declined; ulna 10,ts* bu Red at 51 W.
Hess Porkfirm; New $l7 W. Bet firm and steady.

enteaw, Nor. G.—Flour active. Wheat firmer,
and 141c, at51,0441,10. Corn firm and 20:10 in-tier,
at82482$ e. Outs firm ul 63Cr.G3N.

NALTMOng, Non G.—Elder quiet; Howard Street
50 37.1.4(46 So. Wheat firm and ativaming. Corn
dull.

New York Stock and Money Market.
Nails Yaks, Nov. 11.—Monry active and Arm at 7.

Sterling Armor but /olio, at 162*16.1N. Gold 5.i.
Armed, opening at 1484x, advancing to HO, declining
to 117%, sod closing arm at 15714.

Government Stocks quiet nod steady. U. S. Cs,
'Bl, coupons,lo9%. U. S. 5 it, coupons, clean lik).

U. S. I..Yeett Cortitlcsten 99.
Stocks utisotticd and dull.

k T S'/. M
N. Y. C 137 111.Cou. Scrip..

c....
.135N.r. hT

h It. I
.110141P.. rt. II". C......
.17.1n1

C.
ailson

C. &

C. & P....

M C

.I.ffUSF.,/ EXTS
,PITTSBURGIf THEATRE.

-

Lowe and Manager.
Tinware,

Elasonuor.
....11. Ovvitunno.

Sixth night of the engngement of the popular
actress, ltbs OHARLOTTN THOMPSON, who will
appear in her double pereouatiun of Edithand 7..elabt.

THIS (tiatnrdey) NYENiNG,
Will be pmented, the beautiful Vey entitled

EDITH ANI, VELMA
Edith and Zvi,ltai
Lord Darrnil

Miss Charlotte Thompson.
J. Ogden

. Mtn A'Rocket.&nig .....

To conclude with
IRELAND AS IT WAS.

Ragged Pat..
Judy I.o•Trut.

O. Serino.
...finale Ward.

tarIn rerliesrul, "Clouds with Silver Llshaii."

u' .CONCERT HALL
CONHALL

ONE WEEK ONLY!
ONE WEEK ONLY!

Commencing Monday Evening, Nov. 2d.
Commencing Monday Evening, Nov. 2d.

ONIGINAL AND ONLY

BLAISDELL BROTHERS TROUPE

Vocalists, Harpists,
AND SWISS BELL-RINGERS !

dii 1110.,tv ;occtowwiU Le ..shred by Pooat and . -
Solo Ardlted ofacknowlodged :

MADAME BLAISDELL, Solo Harpist.
HEBB YIIEDEILICE Solo Cornet.. . . . _
HEIR ,GUSTAYE KAUFMAN, Rob {loftlet.
Mr. FRA,NB MOORE, Solo Flutist.
Grand Matinees for OhlMinn oti WRDNISDAY

AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. Tickets Itir
Children, to the afternoon, ID cents. Ntrhalf price,
at oight.... .

Tickets, at night
Hearreed seats, in front

For sale at the Book Kati Music, Stores and at the
Hall.

SPECIJL ..VOTIOES.

WM. 14 R. LIMIT 11.1116.1.

USOBENSON, ESA & CO., (anc•
oeloara to Rottntos, Mme & Ailt.Lus,) WASHING
TON WORKS,FOVXDrIII& MAronorrs, PlusLorgh.

Manufacturers of BOAT AND STATIONERY
STEAM E'NOINES, BLAST ENGINES, MILL
MACHINERY, GEARING, SHAFTING, CAST-
INGS, ofall descrlptiom ; OIL TANKS & STILLS,
BOILER AND SHEET lI3uN WORK.

Agoura for GLFIARD'S FATENT INJECTOR
FOR FEEDING BOILER S.

vr • Tux I
gPULMONARY CONSUMPTION

A CURABLE 1118F.ASS.

A CARD-TO CONSUMPTA VBS.

The nudemigned haring bean restored to health in
a few weeks by a very pimple remedy; after haring
eufftned several years with a somre long affection,
and that dread disease, Comemption—le anxious to

make known to his fellow sofferen the meansdome.
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the

prescription used, (flee ofcharge,) with the dim.
none for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a we cur. for CONSUDIPTION, ASTHMA,
Dna:warm COUGHS. COLDS, Ac. The only
object of the advertiser In sending the prescription
le to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy,.. rt will wet
them nothing, and may prom a hieseing.

Peril...wishingthe prescription will pleaseaddrees
Rae. EDWARD A. WILSON,

roe;...New Tort
re2&emdawif

H. HOLAS & SONS., Dradmiri
is FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BILLS OF

InrCILANOZ, CERTIFICATES or DEPOSIT,
BANE, NOTES AND SPECIE, No. fa MARKET
STREET, TlMM:ugh, P.
sir Canadians =de en all the principal cities

thtenhoat the United States. ap=

In4Jr7S.

WANTED.
An Ex perienced Carpet Upholsterer

L wanted Immediately at

OLTVCR ifeCLINTOOKa 00.13,
No. 23 Vlllb dread.

WANTED.—Agood JOB AND NEWS-
PAPER PRINTER, one who understands bin

businosa,_and I. tassel, and industriouscan hear of
• good situation by Immediate application a THIN
OPPICE. • A married man preferred.
I

lITANTED.-860 A Movrtt.—Wo want
Ty um,. at $6O a month. torrorittni load, to eal

oar Bmiagtsp Pecil., Oriental Berr114•11, and thirteen
other nontw. nada end CMIOIII2 113V01112. Proem stri-
ate sofrea Address,

owl 2c9raderrY 1311AW & GLARE. Biddeford. Ire.

WANTED TO RENT,
A GOOD WAREHOUSE,

Bititstal in a burinars portion of the
Enquireet 128 =COED WEBSIZT..
noilattf

WANTED.—A good pair of well broti
MULLS, of me We. Apply at nape

Warobosom. No. 67 Water street:
IRWIN. FULTON 8 CO.

WANTED—Ono who under-
cooking, amid other homo-work. Ad-dre„."77lolo cOp of Allogliany Peat Ofnea, with

Mansesau to doaliZostlons sad ohmmeter. oaktf

WANTED—A Fist' Cuaa Boot-
Rung ; was who km a rrar.Oad knowledge.ud asmem woU recommended.

• Adm.,. SOX 821,, PO4 Odin. eeZdtf

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,, -

_NOMA-1:W PUBLIC.
No. 8q DIAMOND irilll*.14mstrign

Aduktotlmlpmetsoftleili, -DelpostMotni URI
Also.i Dab. Honor, of,IfekaPa VA knoll Papas of otosy, klod

oc2&tS

1115:

II


